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later at the behest of the senaUTwo-Set-s of ProvosalsTell Shipyard NetInaugural Set j,.Allied Forces
Decision US Property
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Bord Handles
Var Matters

Business of Schools
Includes Aircraft
And Instructors

Hi

son argued that the Kaisers can
hire and fire and pay the .workers
and . that they are Independent
extractors and not arms of the
government

Examiner Denham agreed, hold
ing that the government in regu
lating ship construction was ex
ercising only normal supervision
and precaution.

Morton said he would reintro
duce the motion for dismissal lat

Pus fijapanese
-- j a

Sanananda Pressed ;
Zeros Attack US
Planes at Munda'

B (Continued from Page 1) B

soath coast of Dutch New Gui
nea, causing slight damage
with nine heavy bombers. Me--
rauke has been raided before.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's long

ranee fiehters maintained some
pressure against Portuguese .Timor
with a low level raid on the au
drome and facilities-a- t Fuflom.
An enemy fighter was set ablaze

Ion the runway and buildings,
trucks and nearby roads were ma- -
chine-gunne- d.

Only a fnemnt of the m.
time. Jap Papuan army ot IZfiOol

wmc4 of Buni. ' and its cifaiatfnn has I

1 viewed as so hopeless that
General MacArthur returned from
the fidd last week to bis Aus- -

er, and Denham agreed to review
it them.

The hearing continued to be
tangled up with the Oregon fed
eral district court where the Kai
sers are trying to get an Injunc
tion against the labor board.
charging it wim prejudice. Judge
James A. Fee yesterday refused
them a temporary restrainer, but

r.i;.n upreme court Both housesi.Uf the legislature wmeneatmat to all

G (Continued from Page 1) O

class one a week for high-scho-

boys . taking r aeronautics In the
victory corps program were ap
proved. .

:

Resignation of Violet Swanson,
who has headed Salem's contin

nation school since its inaugura-
tion more than 10 years ago, to
become director of guidance in
the new Vanport school system

'Was": .accepted.:": :r,"'.,
Approved and accepted also

was a plan . whereby Salem na-

tional defense classes are already
actually 5 producing' under, sub
contracts for. defense plants.

Notification was received from
Washington State college that
Mrs. Bearnice Skeen, Salem teach-
er on leave to work toward an
'advance degree at that institution,
Is back in Oregon working for the
state department of education on
a federal extension school pro-
ject a part of her graduate work
at the college.

Airplane production in Salem
schools has been "stepped op"
since the school groups manufae-turi- nf

model planes to scale have
been allowed to send their com-
pleted models to Camp Adair,
and since army men have com-
menced checking- - and rrading-thei-r

work, Supt Frank B. Ben
nett told the board.
The current tin can drive, oper- -

ating through Salem schools,
should produce a carload, Ben- -
neu suggested, pointing out that
already calls have come from sev--
eral schools for use of the prom--
ised bottling company truck next
Friday and a week from Friday,

V

purposes
that campaign has ended with the
Jap army's destruction.

WASHINGTON, Jan.
New indications that the Jap
anese have succeeded in putting
their Munda air base into effec
tive operation despite persistent
bombing by American ' planes
were given Tuesday in a navy
communique reporting an at-
tack by IX enemy fighter craft
on a flight of Dauntless dive
bombers In the central Solo
mons Island.
Grumman Wildcat fighters pro

dTwTw of XroT"one of
the Wildcats failed to return to its
base. ,

The aerial engagement was
ioufht Monday (Solomons time)

the same day, the communi- -
que reported the army's Martin
wiarduucr metuum oouioers, wiiu t

"JJtuuI iiguie eswm ai.uics.eu
Munda. but clouds "nrmnfi n I

. ' :
curate bombing and made obser--1
vations difficult

Munda, which is 180 miles from
tne (Guadalcanal airfield, was de--1
veloped by the Japanese last fall

- 4

OMeHOMEFRONT
By ISABEL CHILDS

As I may have mentioned be--1
fore, not all the uniforms are on
our 9Smed forcesi Tuday night

Chernans were dearly vis--
1 ible, dimout or not, in their winter
I longies.

' ?I t
A $2 bill, that, according to po

I lice reports, had been in the E.
I P. Woods family a long time, was i
just part of what the thief who

f too Mrs. wood's purse from her I

parked car got. Missing also. I
I when the purse was found, were I
I ouier pieces of money and some
rationing stamps. I

1 That occurrence poses a ques- 1

x uw oui is an umucjcyilllrrF'one
wua au uut IS ma, . HOW r aoes It I

.iiuiyn.a
STL I Ion7
Maybe It just took to the Woods,

xoaay It begins to look as if
well have a boss here to The I

Statesman office by nightfall,
No one Is much more surprised

than The Statesman employes
themselves when the crowd gets
together and the size of the pay- -

i (m the flesh) becomes appar- -
t. - looking around the inirror

nom tne Marion on Sunday
when we gathered to welcome

among us and heart- -
to 1 couldnt help thinking

M the ftatisticians do:
If aU the employes here were

iaia ena to end, we wouldn't have
4a a i ai mr akOu&A a 1 J aw uwui m unuge over me

w? k " m I
as we may about how misused
newspaper people are, I can't
think of just which department
we could use for tne span, be--
cause none of us are used to be--
ing walked on!

Russians Near
Salsk in South
D (Continued from Page 1) D

Salsk, where a railway connects 1

with Rostov to the northwest.
Along tbe lower Don river

where the Russians last were
reported about miles east of
Rostov, the soviet communique
also announced the capture of
several localities, but did not
identify them. For three days
now the Russians have not
claimed any specific gains in
this area.
On the central front th PiT. I

sians ' their troops also re- -
P"ed nazi counterattacks north
Wff . Velikie Luki which 80
" lrora me Xj3lvlan border. I

AWO enemy tames were blown up
Dy BOviet mines, and the remain- -
to flve used hi this daylong fight
were destroyed by red anti-tan- k
guns, the communique said. Two
hundred German dead were re-- I

ported left on the battlefield.

Allied Leaders
Tell of Food
TTI Gf lV lXatTT Ctl iJP)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 I

Leaders of the united nations di-- 1
rected their voices Tuesday to j

Maine's potato growers, to Kansas' I

wneat ranchers, to California's i

Task of marking a map with pired until late afternoon, when,
pubic school bus routes upon after separate meetings, both dele-whi- ch

are to be indicated the gations again returned to their

Americm planes from Guad-jin- g

.greed to hear arguments oa tn
injunction next Monday.

So far no witnesses have been
he-r- d In the NLRB case.

Initiate 15
Fifteen members were initiated

by the Salem Cherrians at their
annual banquet at the Marion ho

Jind new officers. Inducted,
liL. t. i --.mlrTrZTZ r. nT "Z
WW, iv.v. w. w
and Justice Arthur D. Hay, were

. The DCW. Officers SXe: GTVal
Lama, King Bing; Rex Kimmell,

.r tit i nv,..t.wra upvemw nwuvHci.
Zumwalt, chancellor of the rolls;
Hunt Clark, keeper or tne or--
chard; William Braun, king's jes--
tr Knrr Ahrens. Duke of Lun--
bert; Charles Huggins, Queen
Ann's consort; R. O. Lewis, arch- -
bishop of Rlckreall; Jack Dewey,
Marquis of Maraschino; Fred Car--
stensen, Earl of Waldo.

- - a
fSCaoeS SCtlOOI - . '

' Donald Elmer Hodstrom was
reported by state police to have
escaped from the state training
school for boys, at Woodburn,
about 8:30 p. m. Tuesday.

. . scoundrel, .
thief . . . lover. . .
king of the city of
stn- -

llcdy

Charles

COYEB

Where no love can
be a sin ...

Big Hits

A (Continued from Page 1) A

dates either Sen. Coe A. McKen
na or Sen. William E. Walsh, she
would decline , to withdraw. . It
also was claimed by some of her
group that ' the name of Sen.'
Strayer, also? had .been! offered,
though some on the other side de
nied awareness of this. .

5

As for the inaugural, it .was,
scheduled for 2 o'eleck today
before ' the deadlock had been
resolved. . The house of repre-
sentatives adopted a resolution
contending that the senate was
sufficiently "organized, since
Its . members credentials were ,

approved, te ' participate In a
valid inaugural without having
elected president The sens
tors nnanlmonsly "accepted thertut

-

the bsancnral'a eeastltatlonallty. :

President Steiwer was sworn5 in
by Justice Hall S. Lusk of the

10 o'clock this morning.

Lobby I

Hobnbbber i

... . .i '
! i

E (Continued from Page 1) B

the Inaugural without benefit ! of. :j i I

r::"l TK.v l ... YT I

uiatcu ui uic-acua- ic, unoLUCilllr.
At HIT Tate. Tnrtnv Ttmr.il nks I

ioint (Miatnr f rnm'nlr.n... I

Multnomah and Columbia. w... targuing "why not?" M o n d a v I

I ?--
wego attorney, and Chief Justice I

Joe Bailey. "I hesitate to stick my
neck out on my first day in the I

senate." he said, probably ex
J plaining why his idea didnt get
into the open until the impatient,
if not exasperated lower . house,
finally at 4:40 p. m. Tuesday
passed HR3, which asserted pres--. x . . . Icuw ui lag iauw OUI noi I DTB1.
Hn r h ... .u .v. I

house needed under the state con--
stitution to proceed with the for-- !
mality of canvassing the general
election vote for governor, hear--1

the outgoing governor's ad- - j

dress and swearing in the new
executive. The resolution first
called , for the inaugural at 5:30
p. ixl, but was amended an hour

Today and Thursday

Plus - "A Man's World";

COMING BACK
At OUR

REGULAR PRICES

The Tanked

Dccdle

Dandies!

Enleriainnent
Of To All!

yjsu' mm mi? ti1t

STARTS TODAY
ITS A' THRILLER! fctiyv.: 1: :v

IDALUPINO

JEAN GABIN i

THOMAS
MITCHELL

'TIOOIMDE it

desks. The second set of counter-
proposals had been : : exchanged.
They were:

. From the Lee faction, that eith
er Sens. Walsh or Coe McKenna

or any other Lee
bMkr ccePted asa com--
promise electee for president.

From th Steiwer aid, that
Sen. Steiwer was the only ac-
ceptable nominee but. if he were
agreed to, he would .confer with
Mrs. Lee in making committee ap--
pointments and permit Sen.
Strayer, dean of the senate and
its temporary chairman, to sit in
u presence ox a tnira memDer be--
came necessary. ;

Six o'clock was approaching.
Recess was taken until 8. with
Sen. Steiwer asserting that no re--
sponse had been made to bis dele-
gauons counier-one- r.

OtHI O'clock Cime, and Mrs.
Lee's group went back lnte
Mmmlttee room huddle. Wheat
they returned more Snaa a
hovr later, she arese-a-nd an-nonn- ced

that her. delegation had
decided to accept the Stelwi
.side's vlan of action, leeognis--
isf that an otherwise unbreak
able Impasse had been reached,
delaying the inauguration and
stalling the legislative proees--

That is th tm--v a. tM n.
aratplr hv rnrtattv f Kth
sides of this battle, which is be--
lieved to have been the most pro--
tractMl th aonat h nnw)IIMt
since 1905, when two days time
and 65 ballots were filled before
a president W. Kuykendall was
elected, i

m j w--. --a v --a I

w L.& uemands
Immediate End
To Coal Strike

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 VP
The war labor board, declaring
anthracite stocks had fallen to a
level endangering prosecution of
the war, demanded Tuesday night
an immedate end to the strike in
hard coal fields.

"Unless this threat to the safety
of our nation is immediately
terminated," the board said in
telegrams to John L. Lewis, pres
ident of the United Mine Workers,
and heads of five companies, "the
board will exercise all powers
within its jurisdiction to fulfill its
obligations to the country.'

The statement was regarded as
a strong indication that the board
would, if necessary, recommend
that President Roosevelt take
over the Pennsylvania mines in
the name of the government.

The board dispatched the tele--
gram soon alter tne worx stop- -
nll lnvnt,rin. MUM 1 1

r"V'"' rT.:.'r I

put under its jurisdiction by cer--
tification from SecreUry of La-- I

bor Perkins that concilia tinn f.
forts had fallen down.

It was the second appeal by the
board for resumption of work
telegrams were dispatched Mon- -
day to Lewis and the local union
secretaries,

Now 14 days old, the strike has
meant a loss of about 30,000 tons
a day in anthracite production.

The walkout was not author-
ized by the United Mine Workers.
The strikers are protesting against
an increase from $1 to $1.50
month in union dues and asking

$2 a day increase in --wages.
Almost simultaneously with its

dispatch of today's telegram, the
labor board issued one of the
strongest pronouncements it hasyet made on the subject of
strikes. This took the form of an
opinion by Wayne L. Morse, nuh--
lic member of the board, in a case
involving the United Mine Work
ers, district 50, and Miles Labor
stories, Inc., pharmaceutical man-
ufacturers of Elkhart, Ind.

morse said that those who
challenge the mandate that in
dustrial disputes must be settled
by peaceful procedures "chal-
lenge In fact, the right and duty

our government in time of war
prosecute the war to victory,

unhampered in its effort by recal
citrant employers or workers."

Belgian Relief to
Director Dies

io
NEW YORK, Jan

Branch Lyman, 68, manager
.,

the drive which raised $2,000.-00- 0
for the relief of Belgium in

the first World war. died Tues-day.
During that time Lyman also

raised $75,000 from Am,rin
children for food sent by steamer

Princess Marie Jose for starv-
ing Belgian children and organiz-
ed the Paderewski Polish vi-ti- m ed
relief fund which obtained 11 oon -

Tonight and
Tnuraday--

to 1 p. m. today. . st? .

'
;

; Exchanges during - Stelwer-Le- e
committee's conference

Tuesday afternoon: Sen. Gibson
" (freshman, promoted from the
: house) Tm Just as ornery as
; eld Strayer.! Sen. Strayer (dean
! of the senate, a democrat)'
' "He's a ' stubborn old devil (of
Gibson).' Sen. Rand "All I
have' te say is, it's toe bad for
Sen. Strayer that he Is a demo--

I were talking of a compromise
candidate for president. Sen,

' Cornett (Steiwer man)- - When
we are back in, we ought te have
a roll call for the benefit of

'the gallery, to let them see seme
I action.', The roll call produced
. a. roend of sarcastic laughter. If
: there Is such a thing . . , Sen.
Gibson's wife is deaaocrai. 1

' admitted fat saying he would
j vote far Strayer for president If
i Strayer would be a nemlnee.

Visitors seens: Ray Clatt.Wood -
burn, "just a fanner now . . .
vm west, ex-gover- ox course,

Frank Lonergan, long-ti-me

representative who didnt come
back this year because he ran for
a iocai ijudiciary otnee --man i
think rd miss it so much, but Tm
kind of lonesome now . . . O. P.
Robertson, though the "visitor"
classification might be Inaccurate

Junction . City feed-see- d j dealer
whom some; people claim shaped
up the Steiwer support "He nev
er said a word about it to me,'
says Sen, Gibson, who comes from j
the same city . . . Carl F. Ger-
linger. DaDas industrialist, who I

.1.-- 1 l r I

?A Z ' I
uaj, uieu iui xar cmAiu. of 1

rtmrrt In falifrtrnla. TTa nrnn't ftn1 i

fhm nmn. uuifh miioh norm.. In I

either temrjefature or tanner man I
. r. . rrr I

he found the senate. d

rrx t - jvTCgOll 1 OD8 J50HC1
'' ' . I

tlliyillff per Capita
" U ; I

PORTLAND, Jan. W(ff)
Oregon led all other states in No-- j

noer war oona purcnases wiya
P cl,il average oi com- -

norA . k. 1 I.vm ua( ih
S5.44. the Oregon war bond ataff F

reported. ' :

Oregon sales averaged 12.4 1

cem ox tne month's Income,
mPred to Delaware's 1ZJS and

North Dakota's 1L3.

Tcday

;

; j J Show-- j

T t isr
.ii.iiiii'r ,

i i
1

' Jj 1 C, ' '
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Story of Senate
F (Continued from Page 1) P
committee work two years agn
and I acquired a lot of respect
for her, although I like Sen. Stei-
wer, too," Walsh urred Tuesday
morninr that each side appoint
a committee to exchange opin-
ions. Such a discussion, he said,
might lead to a way out of the
senate's 15-1- 5 vote dilemma that
had shown Itself not only In 34
presidency roll calls bat sis on
disputed recess and procedural
motions.
Sen. Steiwer accepted the Walsh

suggestion ; soon after the senate
reconvened Tuesday afternoon
and named his committee. Mrs.
Lee promptly followed suit

The committees, five from each
side, met with newspapermen in
attendance. Mrs. Lee was repre
sented by Sens. Walsh, W. H.
Strayer (D-Bak- er), Thomas Par-
kinson as), Merle R.
Chessman p), and W. E.
Burke Steiwer, by
Sens. Marshall t E. Cornett (It--
Crook, Desehutes, Jefferson,
Klamath, Lake), Irving Rand (R
Clackamas, Columbia, Multno
mah), Frederick S. Lamport' (R- -
Marion)," Angus Gibson (R-La- ne,

Linn), and Thomas R. Mahoney
( . With Walsh
serving as chairman, the ensuing
discussions elicited the following
stands:

Steiwer group Settlement by
casting lots objected to uncondi
tionally; Mrs. Lee opposed im-

personally but as a woman "in
time of war, at least, because it
might mean a woman governor in
command of the armed forces."

Lee group Caucus absolutely
1 unacceptable, with or without the
press or public present; no com- -
promise candidacy possible of
consideration without - first con
suiting entire Lee delegation.

The committee went back to the
senate chamber, the hours drag--
ged on and nothing more trans

Victory Corps
Set at SHS
C (Continued from Pago 1) C

land, production and community
service, an outline of the require-
ments and electives available was
presented by Wolf.

New courses include preflight
aeronautics, pre-induct- ion radio
and electricity and navigation.
while emphasis is placed on shop--
w o r k already available at the
school. Short courses in agricuU
ture, typing, child care, foods and
in other commercial or homemak
ing subjects are to be provided as
electives where requested, Snyder
said.

The faculty, itself, fa adding
te the burden of work it car-
ries, students were told, and
Its members have volunteered to
do the extra tasks. Students
were advised that they are not
to drop subjects but to add
them. '

Student body assemblies will be
staggered, that is, held during va
rying periods of the day so that .

--"'' it was ex
plained.

Illegal Sewef a

Noted, Kural
Letters are going out to approx- -

uuaiei7 v rural residence owners
today from his office notifying
them that household sewer con
nections were Illegally made. City
engineer J. h. Davis said Tues
day night.

The connections, made without
proper authorization from the
council or arrangement for nay
Ing the specified fee of 75 cents
a month with an additional 10
cent charge for each connection
in excess of seven, were lareely of
ior residences built sine iqis to
Davis said. In 1913 the Salem
school board petitioned the city
council for authority to connect
he McKinley school, then under

construction, with the city sewer
system.

Th matter was referred to the
city nineer and city attorney
wim P0 to act. Apparently,

Davis they acted, but left
no re00"- - Perhaps they acted. of
oo when bunders of residences

cases tist where it Is evident no
autnority was soueht or obtained.

Ba?k..,e? J0 charged, itwas indicated.
to

IrU -P to UemaTlfl

ctrrxrl,WASHINGTON. Jan. 1 JWJP
Jenator Nye fR-N-Dl AirnAxvesoay mgnt that a number ofrepublicans in congress i would
seek ' legislation to force detailed
information from the adminletr.
uon on its S 109,000,000.000 spend-ing program.

"Some legislation to enlarge tm--- -it. -on uie cnance lor appropriation
committees to gain information on
lenerat expenditures and clans
ior expencuture is being consider-
ed, Nye said after a meeting of
mmorirv Unafnn anil mvmmI.
committee. . . ? ?iTZ

He would not sav what
proposed leeislation wnut, tav.
but introducUon of the hm w
pected r when the unit mt.

number of passengers and the
type, that is, whether grade, jun-
ior high or high school pupil, has
been requested of the school ad
ministration and promises to be
no light assignment, directors
were informed.

How school bosses were tak
en by way of Oregon City,
across into Folk county to de
liver students to special SP
trains was described by Ben
nett.

Directors authorized the admin
lstration to seek priority for pur- -

- chase of material and right to I

i. have manufactured a 500-gall- on

tank for Leslie's hot water. The I

tank now in use, which has not I

been large enough to take care of
needs at the school since the con-- 1
struction of the gymnasium is I

corroded and likely to go to pieces
shortly, it was said.

Hornet Made
Japs Pay for
Her Sinking

W AS H IMflTflM T - ,k m
The aircraft car Hornet I

the Japanese pay dearly for her
ainVlntf9 4Vt a h ... ..ij m i
in releasing the full, heroic ae--1

battles of Midway and Santa Cruz I

mA .1. 2 ; JI . ? . . ..I
outh pacific.

Tiie ship was identiTied Mon--1
'""""in ut iuannouncement last November that

u aircraii earner, men unidenu--
nea. nad been so severely dam-- 1

T 2 - eugagemoK i
tuat .sne naa to oe suns: later byJ
ether American ships.

Tuesday's story revealed that
of the Hornet's 20a aaen all but

- 129 were rescued by ether ves
sels In her task force after the
crew abandoned ship.

Then two destroyers were or- -
aered To sink her with torpedoes -

and shells. The sinking finally
was effected about dusk on Oc--
tober- - 26, ten hours after Japanese J

planes had mortally damaged the j
vessel.

A summary of the accomplish--1
ments of the Hornet's aerial I

squadrons scouting eight, bomb--1
Ing eight, torpedo eight and fight- -j
Ing eightshowed they had dam--
aged and in some instances --sunk f

orange growers and told themJnortn Africa, but; to the good un-a- nd

all their fellow food nro--1 derstanding between Britain and

alcanal began attacking it in late
November about the time it was J

being completed. Since then it has
been bombed , almost daily and,
when weather conditions per
mitted observation, heavy damage
was reported.

Northwest OPA
Setup Revised

SEATTLE, Jan. 13-(ff- )-A

sweeping revision of office of
price administration affairs in the
Pacific northwest, with State Di
rector Henry B. Owen assuming
supervision over both Washington
and Oregon, was announced here
Tuesday.

Marsh said Portland would be
the headquarters for northern
Oregon, with a new office planned
for either Klamath Falls or Med- -
ford for southern Oregon.

Africa Politics
Censoring Flayed

LONDON, Wednesday, Jan. IS- Commenting on Lt Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower's censor -
hip on political news, the Lon- -

don News Chronicle said Wednes- -
daT that if this censorship Is not
drastically remodeled, lasting
"arm may be done not only

ill f Sa

America.
it said --replacement or (Adm.

Jean) Darlan by (Gen. Henri) Gi
raud appears so far to have had

or no result, it is lar irom
ceriain, wo, ha t Britain' and
America are working In full har--
... a.. v. .-- i. u i

rtint. a -

Marnach Car Wrecked
Paul Marnach, Marion county

deputy sheriff, was little injured
Tuesday night in an auto accident
between Salem and Pen Four- -

Corners. Marnach said a speeding
car which did not stop forced his. .& &1 - - V fiuw una uw luau. t orose u

1 i - t. i u
ally landed upright in a ditch,
filled with water. The car was

h 11

u
"li iH!!rtl!fi'ilH!!ii

i

or probably sunk at least 18 Jan.!8?"11 authority, but numerous

aucers across the nation, haw I

much they are doing to win thewar.
"As never before, the entire na

tion tnnirin. t. , M

said a message from President
Roosevelt

.v.. --wuu is nezoina im i
Russians destroy nazis by the I

hundred uvusouus, ana anvn
" uctuuca Amoassaoor

Maxim Litvinoff.
Lord Wool ton, the British food

niinister, said axis. leaders were
depending on American farmers

fail their job but the united na-
tions were counting on them not

zau.
These leaders'

. . - voices, reaching
(ouuvesi iarms tnrouch nil

JV networxs, werer.:at M part of farm nbn--

w. itoosevelt said th TTntM
NaUons are pooling their food resources "and using them wherethey will do the most good. Aus-
tralia and New Zealand heln fdAmerican soldiers there, he point!

out, while Canada and Latin
America send nourishment to
Britain.;. y '.j,. a-.-

l

conca ccsTttiD mm
c5r c:iSszij cciurj

anese ships, including aircraft I

carriers and battleshln. . I

In addition, they had raided L.
Japanese bases In the Solomon is. ...m a ' aunas ana aestroved numernu
stores, small craft and munitions

area of Bougainville island tnril.llPnninn' IWniio

a?rvrvfivrtrvct-x- i --r i

the Rekata bay area of Santa Isa--
bel island.

The end the Htnwt
filled with many thrilling and

. heroie incidents lar fnilivldaal
members ef her crew. At the
heicht mt the attack aaaiast her

, In the SanU Cms batUe. a 1S00
pound ; bomb pierced the deck
and entered the room next to
the ordnance room bat failed te
explode. The ordnance : chief,
working In the dark, snade the
bomb harmless.

after enemy explosives bad set I

raging fires in tbe ship, the fire-- 1
Cghtiog apparatus was destroyed 1

end a bucket brigade took over I
Msnd successfully-accomplishe- d the
Jcb cf.exttaguishing the blaze. 'Thursday. . :; j


